On January 22 (Wednesday), 2020, “The Fiscal 2019 Academic Lecture of Seto Inland Sea Regional Research Center” was held at e-topia in BB square. The Academic Lecture was held by inviting 3 experts in the field of “Sea, Culture / Tourism and Tele-medicine” which our Center has promoting, with 50 participants including general participation.

The lecture themes were as follows.

- “Eco-tour Program at Ritsurin Park ~ From Perspective of Students ~” by Shotaro Yokoyama, National Licensed Interpreter-Guide.
- “Changes and current status of the Seto Inland Sea as seen from phytoplankton and sand lance.“ by Tetsuya Nishikawa, Senior Researcher, Fisheries Technology Institute Hyogo Prefectural Technology Center for Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries.
- “Regional Needs and Telemedicine ~ From Perinatal Telemedicine Initiatives in Iwate Prefecture ~” by Toshihiro Ogasawara, Vice General Director, Iwate Prefectural Ofunato Hospital.

In the question-and-answer session after lectures, active opinions were exchanged.